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Abstr a ct ofthis pr oje ct2003
=
A l- Mg-Si alloys(6ⅩⅩⅩ)o w n m ediu m- stre ngth stm ctu r es withgo od w eldability, c o rr o sio n r esista n c e




phas ein Al- Mg-Si bas e alloy o r
A l- Mg- Ex c es s- Sialloy, which hav ebe ens仙died by m any r es e archers[2-6]. In o rderto impro v etheir
prope rties, other ele m e nts ha v ebe e n also addedin Al- Mg-Sialloys･ Abo utthe s e m etalele m e nts, there
ar e m a ny repo rts about the addit o n ofc op pe r(Cu)into A l- Mg-Sialloys to enha n c etheir m e chanic al
properties, e specially their du ctility･ Thereis afe w report of the effe ct of silv er(Ag) o n the
age
-harde ning ofthis alloy, a nd itpr o videstheim pro v e m ent of m e cha nic alprope rty. Ho wev er the
m e cha nis m ofitsbeing l mprO V edkeepsbeing a se c ret a nd w edo n
'
tkn o w whetheritis s a m e withthe
effe ctof Cu o npr e cipitatio n ofAl- Mg-Sialloy. In a nAll .9 Cu 10.3Mg10.2 Ag(at. %)alloy, L. Reichet
al･ hav e r epo rtedthat c o- clu sters of Ag andMg ato m s w er epres e ntedat the e a rly stage ofaglng･ Itis
po ssible that Ag additio n c a n affe ctthe fo rm ation of clu stersin Al- Mg- Sialloy thatfo rm s alot of
Mg-Siclu ste r(GP z o n e)at the e arly stage of aging･ It will influencethe fo r m atio n andgro wth of
pre clptateSif both Mg-Siclu ster a nd Mg-Ag clu ster arefわr m ed.
In the pre se nt s山dy, Iha v ein v estigatedthe hardening respo n s ein A l-1%Mg2Si-0･60 %Sト0･5%Ag
alloy du ring artific al aglng at 4 43K, and tried to u nderstand the effe cts ofAg addit o n o n aglng
behavio u rbythe w ay ofH R T E MandE D S･ As a co mparis o n,the Ag- Fre eAl-1%Mg2Si-0･60 % Sialloy
is als o studiedu nderthe s a m ehe at-tre atm e nt c o nditio n.
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